Abstract The use of wood contributes to the global transformation into a bio-based community. There are, however, challenges. The growth of mold, rot fungi, and algae on the coated surface is of major concern due to decreased aesthetic service life and shorter maintenance intervals. The colonization of a coated surface requires the presence of spores, nutrients, and a sufficient amount of water. This work studied the influence of using heartwood and sapwood on the moisture content (MC) and growth of microorganisms on the surface of coated Norway spruce boards [Picea abies (L.) Karst.]. The results revealed a relationship of heartwood samples having a lower MC and a lower or equal degree of biological growth on the coated surface than sapwood samples. The relationship was valid through a range of densities (309-548 kg/m 3 ) and two different coating systems based on either an alkyd or an acrylic resin. Furthermore, the choice of coating color (red compared to white) affected the MC as the red-colored samples had a lower MC, combined with no growth of microorganisms.
Introduction
The world's limited natural resources have increased the intentions of the society to transform into a biobased community. The use of wood from a renewable resource contributes to this goal. There is, however, a challenge since exterior wood, such as that used in house claddings, is constantly attacked by different deteriorating factors, leading to decreased esthetic service life and shorter maintenance intervals. One initial deteriorating factor is the surface growth of fungus, mold, and algae. 1 Low moisture content (MC) is crucial for preventing this phenomenon since a high MC enhances biological colonization. 2 A coating is often used to protect the wood (for example, to reduce the water sorption rate).
Many studies have focused on the performance properties of different wood coatings. [3] [4] [5] [6] However, some have paid attentions to the properties of the underlying wood substrate. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Different parts of the tree exhibit different properties. During the maturation of the tree, wood tissues transform from sapwood to heartwood after the cessation of wood nutrients following the death of living parenchyma cells and the closure of water paths by pit aspiration. 12 Norway spruce [Picea abies (L.) Karst.] is a common species used for exterior coated house claddings. Studies have found that uncoated heartwood spruce absorbs less water than sapwood. [13] [14] [15] Additionally, heartwood spruce has less growth of microorganisms on the surface than sapwood. 8, 10, 16 In coated spruce boards, the heartwood substrate exhibits a similar trend with less growth of microorganisms on the surface. 8 The organisms require three major conditions to colonize: the presence of spores, sufficient nutrients, and sufficient water. It is therefore very likely that one contributing mechanism behind less growth of microorganisms on the surface of coated spruce is the lower MC of heartwood compared to sapwood since a coating does not change the equilibrium water sorption levels and only affects the sorption rate. 17 Depending on the properties of the coating, such as permeability properties, the coating surface will more or less adapt to the moisture level of the wood. Aureobasidium pullulans, one of the most significant mold species on coating surfaces, also goes beyond surface growth, to reach down to the wood by growing through the coating barrier. 18 Sunlight radiation causes increased temperatures on a coated surface. Grü ll et al. 19 explained the lower MC of samples with darker coatings with the higher energy absorption from sunlight. Elevated temperatures could also decrease the growth of microorganisms on the surface.
Therefore, this paper's hypothesis is that the lower MC of heartwood spruce contributes to less growth of microorganisms on the surface. Furthermore, a darker coating color has a positive suppressing effect on the growth of microorganisms by a decrease in the MC.
The protective properties of a coating decrease through weathering degradation with corresponding brittleness and crack formations in the coating. 19 Hence, the properties of the wood substrate will be emphasized with increased weathering. For example, coated sapwood spruce develops a similar cracking as uncoated sapwood spruce with increased weathering. Sapwood develops a greater number and length of cracks than heartwood spruce, and the measured difference is accentuated with increased weathering of the coating. 8 There are very few long-term studies concerning the MC variation of coated heartwood and sapwood spruce in aboveground outdoor exposure situations. The aim of this work is therefore to expand the knowledge about the relationship between MC and the growth of microorganisms on the surface of coated wood. The focus will be given to the influence of the heartwood and sapwood characteristics and of coating colors. The objective is to monitor the MC and growth of microorganisms on heartwood and sapwood spruce boards of differing densities, coating formulas, and colors, during approximately 5 years of outdoor exposure in southern Sweden.
Materials and methods
Logs of Norway spruce [P. abies (L.) Karst.] were selected from the area of Vä xjö in southern Sweden. The sapwood border of these logs was marked at the time of felling. After sawing, the planks were dried in an industrial kiln with a maximum temperature of 70°C until they reached a MC of approximately 17% as measured relative to oven-dry weight. After that, the dried materials were reduced to a board size of 20 9 100 9 375 mm (radial 9 tangential 9 longitudinal measurements). Wood material was vetted to be straight-grained with only sound knots and no cracks or resinous streaks. The boards were then divided into heartwood and sapwood for a total of 60 boards with an oven-dry density between 305 and 548 kg/m 3 and a growth ring width between 1 and 11 mm ( Table 1) . The oven-dry density of the samples was estimated from their stable mass and volume at 20°C and 65% relative humidity (RH), using an equilibrium moisture content (EMC) of 12%, standard deviation (stdev) = 0.5. EMC is the state where the rate of water uptake and release in the wood are equal. The EMC was measured from the stable conditioned mass relative the stable oven-dry mass at an oven temperature of 103°C using uncoated spruce (70 pieces heartwood, 70 pieces sapwood) from the same wood material source with a density range of 313-489 kg/m 3 (mean 388 kg/m 3 , stdev = 68 kg/m 3 ). The samples were acclimatized in a climate chamber at 20°C and 65% RH before the application of a coating. The application of the coating was on the bark side, side faces, and end grains. The pith sides of the boards were uncoated as house claddings normally have the backside of the board uncoated.
The Swedish Paint and Adhesives Association selected exterior coatings for house claddings based on either an alkyd or an acrylic resin. The manufacturer and specific formula of the coating systems were unknown to the researchers. However, this study intended to observe the effect of the wood substrate within each coating system. The selection of coating systems was to present different coatings rather than to compare them. The coating systems were white (NCS S0500) waterborne alkyd (A), white (NCS S0500) waterborne acrylic (B), and red (NCS S5040Y80R) waterborne acrylic (C). Coatings B and C had the same formula except for the pigmentation. In Sweden, exterior wood is frequently coated with the red color specified in this study. The color resembles a very popular traditional calcimine paint. The application of the coatings was made according to the manufacturer's recommendations regarding layers, thickness, and drying. The samples were dried between each layer, at 20°C and 65% relative humidity (RH). The coating letter was the same as the sample letter (e.g., Sample B was treated with coating B).
The exposure of the samples was during the period of October 12, 2011-August 26, 2016, at the Swedish Infrastructure of Ecosystem Science (SITES), Asa field research station, 40 km north of Vä xjö , Sweden. Weather data were collected from a weather station at the test field, maintained by SITES (Fig. 1) . The samples were exposed vertically on racks with a 45°i nclination to the south at approximately 60 cm above ground level (Fig. 2) . Every other month, the mass of the samples was measured with an accuracy of 0.1 g. The oven-dry mass was used to calculate the MC. The biological growth on the tangential plane of the coated surface was monitored every year according to a gradation similar to the standard EN ISO 4628-1, 20 using grade 0-5, where grade 0 = no detectable defects/biological growth and grade 5 = dense pattern of defects/biological growth (Fig. 3) .
A one-way ANOVA was performed using the software program IBM SPSS version 24 to determine the average MC for each replicate and sample group. One sample consisted of five replicates. The average MC was calculated according to equation (1) where n = the nth measurement of the replicate,
An independent t-test was used to analyze the significance in the level of the discoloration between heartwood and sapwood for each coating.
Results and discussion
Starting with the results of microorganisms growing on the surface, the samples were inspected annually, but it was only in the third year that any visible signs of colonization appeared. A white alkyd coating, B white acrylic coating, and C red acrylic coating first sign of biological growth, Sample A exhibited higher values than the samples with other coatings. Figure 4 presents a representative selection of colonized heartwood and sapwood samples with coating A. Sample A presented significantly different final biological growth values in the independent t-test performed for heartwood and sapwood spruce (Fig. 5) . Gobakken et al. 21 saw a greater extent of surface mold and staining fungi on the outer boards of coated spruce compared to the inner boards. It is likely that sapwood dominated Gobakken's outer boards, and if so, the results of the present study aligned with her findings. The higher degree of biological growth could also be due to a higher amount of carbohydrates (sugar) in the sapwood. The chemical compositions of heartwood and sapwood spruce extractives are quite similar except for a higher amount of triglycerides and carbohydrates (i.e., sugar) in sapwood. 22 This study did not quantify the extractive contents and variations between individual heartwood or sapwood replicates. The contents and variations might have affected the results. Extractive evaluations would be very interesting in further studies on biological growth of coated wood surfaces. Sample B resulted in a similar growth of microorganisms on the surface irrespective of the wood substrate (Fig. 5) . The different behaviors exhibited through biological growth between coatings A and B confirm the importance of considering a coating formula as an experiment parameter 23 since the coating itself may have an impact on biological growth of the surface. A comparison of the MC across different coatings needs proper evaluation with the coating properties in mind. The aim of this study was, however, to study the influence of wood characteristics on the MC and growth of microorganisms, so comparison was always done within each coating system. This study did not identify specific microorganism species, so observations concerning the behavior of specific molds, fungi, or algae cannot be made. Sample C, the redcolored coating, had no signs of microorganisms on the surface unlike the white-colored samples with the same coating formula (Sample B). The difference in red-and white-colored samples indicated an effect of color on the surface growth of microorganisms. The correlation between coating color and MC will be discussed later in the text. Moving to the MC variations of the samples, Table 2 presents the MC average with maximum and minimum values during the test period. In general, the sapwood samples had a higher MC average than the heartwood samples. Furthermore, the differences in MC between heartwood (HW) and sapwood (SW) were more pronounced at the maximum MC than at the minimum MC (coating A: HW Max = 29.4%, SW Max = 39.2%). It appears that the properties of sapwood spruce enhance water uptake but not its release. Surface-active extractives in sapwood have previously been suggested as a cause for enhanced water absorption in uncoated spruce samples. 15 Reduced surface tension is believed to be the mechanism behind higher liquid absorption.
However, it is unlikely that the main water uptake in this study was capillary driven since a coating acted as a water barrier. The uncoated backside of the boards might, however, have influenced the results since water absorption could have taken place on the uncoated backside. Although the 45°inclination of the boards limited most of the direct water exposure, the humid weather ( Fig. 1 ) might have caused water condensation on the surface of the samples. Figure 6 clearly illustrates the fluctuations in MC (Samples A and B). As one can see in the figure, the sapwood samples had a higher MC (an average of 10 replicates) compared to heartwood samples during the test period. These results showed that coated spruce samples had similar sorption behavior as uncoated spruce samples 14, 24 with higher water absorption in sapwood substrates than in heartwood substrates. One could also see a slightly increased gap in MC between heartwood and sapwood with prolonged exposure (winter 2014-15 and forward) in Fig. 6 . The increased gap in MC might be due to an aging of the coating in combination with different dimensional movements of heartwood and sapwood, i.e., swelling and shrinking. More studies are, however, needed to confirm such a relationship. The presented MC was the average of the whole board and as such does not represent the local MC close to the coating. It can be assumed that the MC at the outer region of the board experienced far larger variations and with that larger moisture movements.
No statistically significant difference (p £ 0.05) was seen in the deeper one-way ANOVA on the MC average of the samples, comparing heartwood and sapwood within each coating system. The only significant difference was between sapwoods with coating A and heartwoods with coating C (see Table 2 ). That significant difference was of less relevance since the samples were coated with different coatings and related to different coating properties and hence not comparable. The wide range of wood densities and the use of MC average in the analysis could have contributed to the large deviation within each group, causing no significant differences in the MC levels between the other samples. However, a clear trend of a higher MC average for sapwood samples is shown in Fig. 7 despite the insignificant differences in the ANOVA. The higher MC average for sapwood samples was present within the entire range of studied densities. The coating permeability does inevitably affect the MC of the samples, but a comparison between the samples with the same coating is still possible. Sample C with a red-colored coating had a lower MC average as compared to the corresponding groups with a white color, i.e., Sample B (see Table 2 ). Moreover, the minimum MC was lower for the redcolored samples than for the white ones. The red color absorbs more energy from the sunlight than the white color, which is believed to expedite the drying process of the boards, especially near the surface. The assumed increased temperature of the red coatings also causes a lowered equilibrium moisture content and most likely lower MC. Figure 8 illustrates the greater ability of the red-colored samples to reach a lower MC profile than the white-colored samples.
Summarizing the results, heartwood samples with coating A had a lower level of MC and a lower level of microorganisms on the surface than the corresponding sapwood samples. The connection between the MC in the wood and the growth of microorganisms on the surface was further emphasized by the absence of microorganisms on the red-colored Samples C. Samples C and B had the same coating formula, but the red-colored Samples C had in contrast to the whitecolored Samples B, lower levels of MC and no growth of microorganisms on the coated surface.
Conclusions
Coated heartwood Norway spruce samples showed a clear trend with lower MC than coated sapwood Norway spruce samples. The connection was valid within each coating formula. The lower MC was, however, not statistically significant for any of the coatings, probably caused by the wide range of wood density and the use of MC average in the analysis. The lower MC of heartwood samples also correlated with less growth of microorganisms on the surface. Heartwood samples with an alkyd coating (A) had both a lower level of MC and a significantly lower growth of microorganisms than samples made of sapwood. A similar trend in biological growth was absent on samples with an acrylic coating (B), but that could be related to the different coating formula. The importance of a low MC for less biological growth was further emphasized by the lack of microorganisms on the red-colored acrylic samples (C). The light absorbing red color in Sample C resulted in lowered MC and less growth of microorganism on the surface, as compared to the white-colored Samples B with the same coating formula. The growth of microorganisms on coated wood is, however, a multifaceted behavior and might be affected by additional parameters that were not studied in this work, such as the amount and type of extractive content.
